
TO: Lester K. Fryer, Choirmon, Locol Government Committee

_- FROM: John H. Brouios, Counsel

SUBJECT: House Bill 1325, Printer's No. l5l2 - Exclusion of Golf Courses from Tox on Admissions

REF: 53 PS 6902

LAW AND MUNICIPALITY AFFECTED: Act of December3l , 1965 (P.L. n|n, Secfion 2, (Clouse I0);
Cities of 2D Closs, Second Closs A, Third Closs, Boroughs, Towns, Townships of First Closs, iownships 

"
of Second Closs, School Districts of Third Closs, ond School Districts of Fourth Closs.

BACKGROUND: This is the Locol Tox Enobling Act, which provides the generol outhority for enoctment
of o brood ronge of tdxes on Personsr_ occupotions, privileges, personol property, tronsfer of reol property,
ond other interests. Subsection I0 olreody limits the locol outhorities from toxotion of motion picture theoter
odmissions.

PROVISIONS:

Purpose: To odd golf courses to fhe present exemption of odmissions to motion picture theoters from
oufhority of municipolities to impose o tox.

S.ection I(Section 2, (Clouse l0): Add golf courses to the exernption from toxotion on odmissions to
theoters. lt further extends this exemption to Cities of fhe Second Closs, which ore excluded from the
exemption for odmissions to theoters. ln other words, Cities of the Second Closs moy fqx odmissions tov theoters; whereos such cities moy not fox odmissions to golf courses.

CONSTITUTIONALITY: The Supreme Courf hos upheld the consritutiono li ty of exclusion of some
omusemenh from imposition of tox, holding thot it does not violote the uniformity provisions of the
constitution.

The Superior Court in Coe v.- Duffield I85 Po Super 532, 1958, held thot on omusement fox on pinboll
mqchines ond on o percent of odmission to drive-in theoters ond roller skoting rinks \lros not unconsti tutiono I
on fhe bqsis of the uniformity requirement, olthough other ploces of o.rs.m.-nf within the school disfrict
were.not similorly toxed. .lf then o municipolity con select out specific omusements fo be toxed, fhe
legisloture con exempt by low specific omusements from toxotion.
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